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TUo Rusei liter tlm Ioor.
A cottage, all lilted nml furnt.lil,

BtnuJa ilaintlly ovir tin way.
And bora a young pair to house knping

t'nnie promptly tin- - first day of Mny
Tho place so 'ino.1 to ho homo like iiud cosy.

The su shone bright 011 the floor,

Yet one dewy eve saw them planting
A rose to bloom over tho iluor.

"But lovo," they Miy, "flies out of tho win-

dow
When poverty enters the door."

Hut nignm-- l all trials nit' trouhltv.
These two young bcarta garnered full

store.
For when fell the huli of tho twilight,

Thoy w anew low's sweet lore,
Wrvrt limk'r the bonds of auVotion,

'Neath na w that bloomed o'er U10 door.

And th.-- the "dark days" closed around
them,

Ami powi tv's waves overtioro;
To keep ih.' dear homo how tlu-- struggled,

Whore roM' bloomed over tho door.
And now. nil Ih ir "trial tini"" ended,

They dm II in Ih sunlight once more.
And I ive In ihlly .Joanis on tho hearth-stmi- o

Who i' roses Mi 0111 over tho door.

Yo now mated piir.s who nit building
mir home :11st.'., now , I imploro,

This le run; 'l int love lingers ngost
Whom roses .!i'o;ii over Hip door.

So yo nh 10.1111I home morn than shelter,
1'iant, I'l'o t in bright spring timo is o'er

T make Imme tli' bright r and dearer,
A ro.-- 10 ll.m over the door.

I ki Inc'iici'in-.- .

THE ORPHANS.

'Muiiti, di'.ir, lmw is the morning:
fair or c'tidy ; " inquired Klln l Hay,
tin ning on the invalid couch, where sho

lay during tin- day as wi ll 111 at night.
"Park iiml cloudy," she replied, thn

cold tin urines of tho now day striking
chill to r sensitive,

heart. A tir-- hopeless look swept over
In ili'lirat--- null!-.- ' face, leaving a slight
droop at tin- comers of ln-- mouth, a
shadow in her e es. Kllnd saw the ex-

pression, ami fur u inoini'iit lirr own
grew less cheerful niid bright.

" Mcvor mind ; there will rilt in

tho clouds liy and liy," she said with
hupo.

" am ulad you havo such faith, prt,"
sai l Miiian, still liuikiiiir out (in tho

dn i t.
A our I I'jjsar focldy iilon, his

nii."i ll r in tin- Idttor ind ; and in
pity for a lot than lu-- own, the
uiil lost sotiio if hor ilisinnii'iil.

d from tho w indow w ith a luihtor
press-on- ami put on hor hat and

t start out on that woary round of
whirl; wore their support.

" I am sorry to leave you, Kllirl ; and
it will he late 1 ran Jet throu,'h."

' Do not fret aho-i- t me, Jlarian, Mr..
tt'Malley will l onit- in nml oive me my

lunch, and a fresh ijla-- s of wa'or, ami I

have this heauliful lace to mend for Miss

I' uistantine, and that manzine you
lirouglit 1110 yesterday to read. Oh, I

shall he fully occupied until your re-

turn."
Well, well, it is comforting lo have so

liiave imiiI luisy a little sister lit home. 1

think of it often when I am mil, and it
oives mo courage," said Marian, liemliiii;
over the couch w ith tender, misty eyes.

The crippled jirl clasped tin-- slender
hand caiessiii lnr hair, and drew it
down against her check.

"Am a help to jou, Marian; Oh, that
thought nial.es me happy! 1 lie hero
Mtu h a In lples., uselo-- s creature; some-

times I have fear.;d that I wa only a
bur-Io- to you."

"Ni ver think of that aijain, dear one
never. If it were not for you -- ''
She liroke off, and stooping kissed the

sweet. pa!e face on tho pillow;
hut when she wou'd have moved away,

Ethel held her moment longer.
"Marian, darling, do not lo.o your

faith a'ld ',iope. There will he clear sun-

shine aft.-- u w hile, and all these dai.
cIou Ib will vauish."

"I will try to '.'link so," she replied,
with a smile a sniilethat vniiishid the

inument she lclt her sister's presence, and
memory Il' in to lirin up one hy one

the events of the two years ju.t passed.
The had been left iirphan. nt an

prly age, Imt with property sullieient to
supply all thoy could ever nee I, not only
of hut even luxuries. Their
guardian controlled and manni-v- the
i.ioney, and they lived in his house,
under the can- - of his

maiden sister. K'hel had always been
lame and delicate, but Maj'ian went out
into the world, seeing and enjoying iU
licnuties and pleasures.

Walking swiftly along to give her fust
music lesson, she drew a sharp breath of
anguish, as memory too faithfully recalled

nil the glory and happiness of a tour in

Italy with a party of friends, just before

the downfall of fortune. At the very

outset they met Mark Turner, hnndsom ,

iiiroliigont, and, to the youni; girl, a very

king among men. He joined the party,
and tingled her out as the object of his

r Mentions. The routes they travelled ho

bad been over before, and he could point

out all that was beautiful and interesting.
It was a golden season, nml, the girl's
heart surrendered in spite of womanly

pride mid reluctance. Hut she had
no case to feel shame, or to believe her
love unsought for.

One mellow, moonlit night, in an old
Neapolitan g .rden, he stretched out hit
hand to her with sudden, passionate
words of love ; and so eloquently did h j

plead for the tweet gilt of her future lifo
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that she could noti.withh.ild the promise,
to be

"You shall n nor regret it! You
shall'bo happy!" 'lie cried with a lover's

confidence.
"I Jim happynow !" she whispered,

Hushed and shy, but radiant.
They vtanderoil along among the flow-

ers, feeling that heaven lay about them;
but the mtxt morning the girl received
had news trom 'home. S'io only made
out clearly that her prcseni-- : was needed,
and with on one regretful sigh for the
bright ilrrat. i she had cherished, she
began prepar Itions to return to Kagland.
Turner came t!i begged t' be allowed
to accompany Iter, but. she gently re-

fused.

"I shall cmm-ii- a few weeks, whether
you send for n: or not. We must linish
this interrupted tour together, Marian,"
ho suggested.

ishe returned home to find their guar-
dian dead, and lle ir forluno gone

swept away in si une .specula-

tion. The nub leu I nly sought a home
with relative, and Marian Uay found
lniself among the world's workers, nd
with a helples iuv.ili to take care of.
Helpless, dl We my I Nay, she was
the only hope and comfort, ol poor Mari-

an's heart ; for her h amlsoino, wealthy
lover can-- not, mid tie- - letter she wrote

to him cil. lining their reverses of for-

tune remained lanswcre 1. Sh tried
to think of him with contempt ; to hold
the love that failed in the hour of her

bitterest ne. id as valueless; but she only
succeeded in tormenting her ow faithful
loving heart, which, in spite of pride and
reason, cuing b that short, sweet ro

malice with a hold death alone could
break.

AH day sin- walked from h.mso to

house, through the biMcr cold, while
the fiws hung dull an I heavy over the
metropolis.

It was dark when she reached home,
an I hurrying eagerly up stairs, she
pushed open the door, anxious to be
with her sister as soon as possible. Tiny
were careful with fuel, with everything;
necessity forced them t study nconoiuy,
and Marian expected to Iiml the room in

darkness only a b andfiil of eoa'
in the grate. She entered to liiul a glow-

ing tire, and the table set with .l.untiess,
while the little tea kettle steaiiied merri-

ly on the hob.

"Kthel !" she cried, hastily throwing
olT her hit and loak, ami turning
towards her sister's bed:

"Oil, Marian, cried 'the invalid,
ill a voice trend l ug with str inge emo-

tion.
Then Marian b it her heart leap ill .1

suffocating tlirobof pain and i.ipturc, for

out of the of the corner
Mark Turner adviiaeeil, with outstretch-

ed hands to meet her.
"Marian, have you no welcome, for-

me i"
A chilling remembrance of nil his

sih nee and neglect swept over her, and
pride rose in arms.

Certainly, I - I welcome you, Mr.

Turner," she said, sillily, .stepping back

a little.
"What! have you forgotten?" he

cried, in keeiet
"No. sir; it is becau-- e I remember,

that I can give mhi no friendlier greet-

ing. I wonder that youc in expect it, alter
such long neglect and coldness. I can-

not pass over such slights."
"Hut Marian, he did imt get. your let-

ter; and he could not coin" w in he in-

tended, for a hurt received muong tho

Alps kepi him a for several

weeks, and th 'ii le- ha I to search and

seal ch, mid has just found us" said Kthel,

half raising herself up, the crimson lire,

light giving even her p ile face a roseate

tint.
Marian's face changed, and her eyes

mutely ipiestioned her lover's.
"It is all true. Could you believe I

loved you so lightly!" he murmured.

And this time she did not shrink back
when he approached, but gave him th

welcome he craved.
Kthel fell softly back among her pil-

lows, her delicate hands clasped, her eyes

radiant.
Tho reader can readily supply tho

seipiel. Am; W'itriiii.

H Knew Ills Huslness.
Spriggins You are a society reporter,

aren't you:
I'ennibs I h ive that expressible felic-

ity.
Spriggins You write up the fashions,

dou't you?
lYnnihs is one of my numerous

functions.
Sprigging Well, how much will you

charge for a paragraph staling that a
plain gold band is now the proper thing
for nn engagement ring. 1 have to buy
one for Mamie and if 1

could show her such a paragraph, it
would be $100 in my pocket. Jiimb!tr.

A Revfiureful Artist.
Daulor,tho artist.haa a private grudge

against BomlclipH-r- , the banker. Con-

versing with a friend on this subject,
Dauhtr remarked:

"I'd like to i'l.,y him a trick that
would make him a jwrpctual object of

ridicule."
"I'll tell you how you can do it."
"How?"
"Paint his portrait. That will innko

him srjuirm." Sijtingt.

P1TTS1U)K() CHATHAM CO., N.

Fi.els A'uiiit f .If a IVes-i'ner-

"Is it not strange that w ith so many
new inventions const mtly being made, tho

cork life presi rver still re- -

iiiiins in vogue,'" said a (aptain of a

teaincr to a New York Miil oiitl
reporter.

"Are they not good enough, captain?''
"Oil, yes. I believe they answer bet--

r thim anything yet juvente. I for using
piickly in ra-- of accident. Although
it is simple enough to strap a

011, yet m any people are freipiently
IrowiU'd by putting them 01 in a loose
nay and getting (heir feet turned to tho
nir instead of tin ir heads. Then, too, in

i general panic the preservers are often
lied r buckled carelessly, and a few
waves soon knock them olT. The india-rubb-

suits cannot be put on s ipiickly.
That is one drawback to them. What
good w ould a rubber suit do a man in
niid oeeaii linle-- he has nerve and plu-'-

like Uoyntoii and those professional swimm-

er-? Think of a lady incased in a rub-

ber armor tissing ab nit tumid-ocean- .

She would soon da- from fright. Siilors
and seamen would In- - at hone perhaps
in rubber and could pid-

dle about an, I keep up their pints. Hut
in the hurry of leaving the ship after a
collision, for instance, who would have
time to put on and inflate the rubber life
pieseiversj The moment an accident
occurs, confusion and panic generally
follow, especially among the pas.engers.
As a rule departure from the ship is:i
lii-- and deuce tako the hin lei most.
Hence a must be easily put-o-

and have no complication whatever.
They would be perfectly useless other
wise. I hive thought of all kinds of

I life preservers, bu' none are
worthy of adoption, ,,r rather tlu-- are
impracticable. My idea one,- was to
have a good-sie- half barrel, wilh traps
so placed thai a peisou could easily
buckle himself to .1 in tic water. Then
on the inside of the barrel would be a
little fresh water and something to cat.
Ity taking out a plug or a slide the food
could be reached. have found nearly
everything impractical !e. of
mind in the face of danger is the greatest

a person can
Without this coolness the best preserver
Is of little avail."

Old Apiueiitica llajs.
Woikiiicii in former days work"d from

twelve to b'i'irs a dav, and en-

joyed few holidays. Piiiicl Wilson, the
celebrated l!i hoi of Cilcutt.i, was

when a boy lo his uncle in

London, nn extensive silk manufacturer,
who was a liar I worker hims If, and c.x- -

acted hard work from all in his employ.
Ymi ig Wilson siid that some d the
hands were kent so bllsv- th-i- for
they did not put their hats on, and had
no holiday for two or three years. He
speaks of his own round of duty:

"My individual employment is not
latMirioiis, bu' it is constant. Our usual
hours uf work are from six o'clock in the
morning till eight o lock in the evening
in summer, and from seven o'clock in the
morning till eight o'clock in the evening
in winter.

"Suyi'tl see have but little time to
myself. Alter eight o'clock, in general,
1 am at liln ity to read or write alone till
supper time, which is at half-pi-- t eight

o'clock, or a ipiarter to nine, an-- aflet
this I sjt reading with the family till ten
o'clock, rthen my uncle calls them to
prayers, and nil g- to be I."

Then- was 110 opportunity given to
form bad habits on the slieets or ill

doubtful company. Hut, in spite ol
such long hours of work, young Wilson
managed to Iiml two hours of study
daily, and thus to lit himself for the uni-

versity.

Comfort in lliv It Storm.
The health-givin- piopertics of rain

are not appreciated by the ucneral pub-- i

lie. Haiti is essential to physical
vigor in local tics that have any oxt nsivt
population. Man and his at ions
lade the sir with countless and unclassi-
fied impurities. The gem runs, kindly
rain absorbs them, even as a washer-

woman extracts the dirt from soiled
c I it lies. The ainmoniaeal exhalation, the
gases resultant fioin combustion and dc-- I

cay. arc r.il ipiietly absorbed by a brisk
' shower. I' ople talk about a "dry

i Innate," but it is a snare and adelusion.
j Then- i nothing in it. A very dry

will never 'import a large popu-- I

latini . r 11 w ould soon become so

j poisoned I11.it it would be fatal to the
human race. A scattering few might in-

habit it, but not the multitude. -- iVo.-
ftT I n int.

II g Hailstones.
After the hailstorm of the other even-lin-

a seventy inner ne t Amos Steck at
the St. .lull's. "Ibggesl hailstones
i ver saw," said the fiiend. "Oh, noir
scn-e,- " said the blulT Am 's; "if you
hadn't mentioned it I wouldn't have
known we had any hail. .lust a little
frozen rain that's all." "You have
seen larger hailsloms?" asked the
seventy 11 tier. "1. 10k lure! in '."is,

right here in P nvei-, over tin re nt that
old hoii-- i' nf mine it 1, ia the count rv

then I have the h ill s thick that
the ground was not in any dircc- -

tion, ami as for size, I used two of tho
hailstones for a weight on my front gate

' for over i wo weeks after the storm!"
t r .'iifi

(Hll.mtKVS (OI.lMNj

Nllriil l'ri n. li. r.
Ave yon weary of your lalnuM

Hoes your work se ni lianl
'I toil longer than my lmiiililiorst"
tiriiinbting often, lo you say (

hi'iirii i f timl's 111 t Imiiililn creature;
Make die liees and milsyour teacliors- -
llllsy toilers, silent preachers

And, ulad heart. I, work away!

IV lint I In- Fonts lll.l.
Little Mary Pale, who lived in Lou-(- 1

m, had been very ill. She was nine
years old, but so small of lu-- ago, you
would se ireely have taken her to be
si vcn.

She h id gi own so pale and thin that
the Doctor said she 1101 t bo taken away
into the country or she would not get
well. So her mamma had soma pretty
pin', print frocks and n

made, and took her to large farmhouse.
lb re she stayed all the summer. Her

gri at delight wa-t- o feed the fowls nml

ducks and the little Unify chicken .

oh, how ih a sod she was one day lo find
a nest full of large bluish looking eggs
which belonged to Mrs. Puck. And
now am going P- t !l you sonn thing I

am afraid you will hardly believe, and
yet it is .piite true.

A woman was catching; fowls to send

to market, nnd Mary, of course, was
helping her, and thought it gieat fun.
They struggle I hard to get free; at last
they tbttteie l and spread out their wings
so much that they actually taking
Mary with them, tight over a low wa I

into a liUb- li Id b yond. Mary was not
hurt, licit- evi it. m il frightened, hut so

startled that she h i go the fowls. TUnj
Were very mm h a ai nn d, and you may be

sure look care i t to be caught ngnin

that day. .ill'- - t r thru.

"IVI.Ie eomcs llfloii- - n , inhlr,"
A lump of clay, nml the cud f a wax

candle found themselves, by some

sti.in ;e chance, side- - by side one summer
day, on a dust heap.

"I wonder you have the assurance lo
lie so dose t ) me'.'' said the dainty wax,
siieeringly; "a gi at, common lump of
clay! and I have been on a tine lady's
dressing-table.- "

"Ah!" the clay, humbly; "we
are is in adver.ity ; we must

Ihe Is st we an of it. I ought,
properly, to haw been in yonder brick
field."

"What a comedown fir mo!" mo in d
the camllo. "It doe. no", signify what
beconn s of you."

The clay wi.; !y ii Id Ids loiigu- -. And
the strangely-- . - nt el 'lnpi-- ous in
misfovtune dr ippe-- in silence.

"1 wi-- h it w as a bulc warmer," said
the clay In huiiso'f.

"I ar in-- how ha it is getu:!"
grumbled the wax-ca- e.

i!u; sun grow hotter and

hotter, mid l ie pice- of wax can He

oraclually melted away.
Hut the clay only became harder and

tinner than ever.
Tim- - it is, the hopeful and -- ell reliant,

when tried by the licit of adversity,
come out of tin; stronger nnd

tinner. Hut the weak Mid worthies-pas- s

into t'- ciiril y, an arc no more
heard of.- Ili'iiir'tH.

A lashiorahle Mistake.
He ha been to the- city and vent

home brimful of news.
" Vmi 'member the Smith-,'- " heaskid

his wife, "ih" S.lver C ik Smiths, them

as got licit on tiie'r
; money."

Vos, she reniemb-re- d them.
"1 seen 'cm. They're way up; live in

n gran' limn" on a street thoy call 'ihave-- I

1100.' They ri le ir. :i ilo'a''!e kerri igo
mid have 110 end of numcy."

She said she ..'piscd as much.
"Hut, dumb sakes! 'Mainly, you

wouldn't want tor change places with

her. I see her a ininiiit an' 1 didn't hev
the heart to speak t' In 1."

She said she'd like to know why;
j stuck up thing!

"No, she ain't, M unly, not now.
Pile's bin humbled rile down to tin
du-t- . She's as blind asabat."

lidml ! She gue-se- not.
"Hut she is. l'u-- t, she didn't Uuo

me me that's rid down hill and played
tag with lu-- when she waru't knee-hig-

to a turkey. Tlcn, Mainly, tho' her
eyes were wide op 11, she went rite along
the streets all dressed up in line close,
and a lectio mile of a dog was leading
h- -r along. He was tied lo a ..treeng,
and she had hold of tothor end of t he

siii eng. Now, Mm ly. how'-- you like
to hci !" ).?'. i.V f. t, IWm.1.

IMiy the (.rocer Ithln'l (,'iin.
Halstou, the grocer, calls upon .bickles

ami, while in the drawing room, .lucklcs'

little boy coino in and a;j:
You ain't got a bird like wc have,"

(pointing at a c.igcj.
"Halstou That's a fact, ny little

man.
Hoy His name lister bf Jim tell wo

guntic tride with you. an' since then,
pa has been callin' him Hilston.

Halstou Ah, and why does he do
thai?

I toy Fa ays he calls Iho bird !'. ibton
b eiiiso he's always got such a big bill.
Funny, ain't it ?

Hilston s,vs that it is very funny, but
in- - knows ihat v hen the next .Monthly
account is i.vide out tomebody is going

aiiiler. .1 (',1.1.1.0
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WITH TIU- - ALABAMA.

Now Story nf tliu Con foil -
oriilo Criii3 11:

Oni of Her Crew Tolls Hmv Shi Oipm

L'JSt a Rich YauVio Fris 1.

"Mister's Mate" tells tin- following
dory of his vessel, the Confe b rate
miser Ahihania, in the Detroit '!

In Isi'bt, as 'i" Confeclo ate cruiser
.eft H ihi.i for I' , T cvn to prey iiioi

com re- - wherev r found, sh

aplured the a only a few miles

::ist of the port mentioned. Then she
(loaded to the sou'h and p'eked up
Ihe .lain-- Snow, the Ami. 1111:111, the
Talisman and the Conrad in sm c- ni

hi that coiir-- Wh'-- below Hin

lanciro and ready to shape lo
the cast, she picki d up the Anna

ant four days later, ih- Im-

press. From that point we mile tin

long voy ige lo the dp without eenr-in;

anoilur victim, though we sighted

vei a! with h escaped u- -. My -- t n h is

In do with oil of Ihe latter ine'dent
Oie afternoon, as we were h ihliii.-ou-r

course under ai', with the ibes hoilod
and steam d w 11, a all was sight, d lo
iheincth. Alter a linn' she wa- - ill ob-

nit lo be a large ship, and was 1ml hug
her corns- - for Ihe dpi. For a bog
t ine onio of ll Hi. or- - held that she

was I'.ngli-h- , and as wo were both gradu-

ally Hearing each other, the on iiiioci re-

ceived no Oldels t get Up It in. Tin
a good sea on, a id the pr uni-- ol u

nasty night, v,ln-u- an hour before

11, the wo crafts, ruining the legs

of a triangle, as il w re, aopr-i-- he I

li other within about two mile..
Then wo hoisted Ihe Failed Steles

flag--, although by this time it was

that she was American. After a

few minutes the b ill was run up to In r
masthead and broke away to unfurl the
o'.d stars and stripes We had made
niirs-Iv- believe thai wo hat d tin- old

lla;. but wln-- we saw it given t lie
above th swt llmg sails of a noble

clippiroii! there 0.1 lie- broad Atl nd c,

we nn fe'l like cheering.

P.iw came the ll ig of dooi it from our

ist head, and up went the ll ig of the
Southern Coa!'e loracj in it- - place. ll
iiiii-- have b en a great surprise lo the

Yankee, and upon ni word I fell soiiy
at t In- thought ol sin h a noble eralt be-

ing given ever I" the flames. Hi wind

was Ir nn the n it ihw est, and btci ing up

slron ot all lie- tint . Wi cast boo a

gun ami lire I a hot tic elipp r's

course, and a ending to th . nl r

of things h- hoiil-1 h ive !m iv to and

submitted to the ible. We all

look d lor such in" i m, csp ciallv a- - wv

were now n ! over mile apart and s'n--

ell under our gin-- . Tiiero w is some-

thing like a lltiit r of excitement aboard

of In r for a moment, and then her in s
pointed up to Fie north, h r men
swarmed aloft, and in live minutes sin--

- a p. r ami of e iiiva. and w ilkiug oil

like a rice liors . Pining
this interval wi-

ng

hid been

l iU ir eri an thu
guns, and as il was thai she meant to
run iw iv fr ini us w ip m- I mi her w itli

everything that would bear, Site W IS

now almost on to us. id ill a

akiug pisilion, but we s found that
the heavy sen run in ; materially inter-

fered with our '.'Uuii'iy. Sue had no

d mbt calculated on llu-- , ami though
- une of our shot . gave her a los shave,

her w ho e att' iiiiou to g it ng
,'IW,iy. We s 101 s;.w th ll S could olll- -

h .ll us, and order wore given to g. t up
steam. We kepi pegging awav at In r in
hopes to cripp'e lu-- alolt, but wc
had accomplished anuhing darkness
caniedtwn. We sent m n aloft with

glacs to keep her in sight, and reserve I

our ammunition until we should get to
close ipi it IS. Wc clapped 011 all the
canvas we could carry, and after a lime

had steam to help us along, but before

the propellei had mad' a revolution th '

men aloft had .eporlcd that the clipper
was out of sighl.

Our only recourse was to follow to the
northeast in hps of puking her up
when daylight came, but when day
broke after a long ami weary night the

'in cm was char of sail. Ihe day we
re.u hod Capo Town wc saw our fugitive
safely anchored in the harbor Two or

i throe days later, when was mi shore
leave, I ran acr-s- some of her and
was told by them that as soon as she
w is boviucl our sight she turned on In r
heel and rail to the south, thus crossing

j our bows and making every v ard we run
take us farther away from her. At

midnight she bore lo the K is) again, and
was in Cape Town four davs ahead of

A I'm re eilt'lly Mtihlcu.
A little city maiden, on a visit to her

uncle's farm, saw a threshing-machin- in
operation for the first time.

"Oh, mamma!" cried she, rushing
into the hou-- nil out of breath, "there's
something out in Fnch-Jno- barn with
two horses in it, and they keep going
and going, and nev r get anywhere."
I!

Watering plac girl those on their
until anini il summer resort teur, and
still unniiir' ie.l -- are Very fond f m

.sing mutch games.

NO. .M.

.1 I'l iace of Fii.lchui 'II.
The "".I wing is limn a 1mg Hi m. ll

letter to (hi New York Hi .('.; he

American eoa. hm.in, whatever Ihe place

of his nativin, is the b.- -t paid man of

his cla-- s in the world. Ills wages range

from in s ' per moii'li mi l "found."
The average is probably about if pi, Tim
meaning of the word "found'' in the

contract depends largely 11.1011 the liber,

nlily of tin- mpb-yer- oj'u-- it tetek
to the entire length of his good nature as
Well. F r example, one ens wa- - dis-- '
(nvered that cau-e- d surprise. This man

oceupiela large cornel room, liiini d

wilh a comfortable spring bed, a piano
an several easy chairs. is half doi
pairs of boots and ho s were placed out-

side t he door at night to be
and a baibi-- came to his room every
liloruing to s'.avc his ficc. lb' onl .'

"ovcrl'i the groaning of tlie s;x
liolsi-- in hi-- 'Die wolk done
I V Me nials in .he s,:i-,- , wl,.,: he paid

on. of his allowance. II- - alf cb-- I, ,

bath-- , and had his clo.i.i.,.
set in a lump, r .me a v

York hum by - like lie-

When a put) of Ihe prop r kind
be maile up be had hi- - httlc ruhb. at

whis or nil-- with "that bhir-t-- I

Amcrii an g line of r." V that he

lotildinil for. a ciiibinaiioti witii

it the in town samphi
his wine-- , ami li.pi he ili.ii k

rather cheip-- r clan but lc of it. Ti e

liiouii ill be rctuni' Ir on .1 drive he

changed his , b.thos and .id
of ins oe. up:ii in 1. Win n

lie- h.n-e- . woi cared f i be III a

cigar and down o Mr.

Pi. xel'., Mv. , Mr, Ciirii-- ' r

Mr. Kennedy's no 11. li nearly every

ciso w.i . tel. plmni.- coinH'Ciiii atioii with

these fliellds p n s.ble, all' In- a! w ' s

availed hinis, If of the lal.- -l advai.c of tun - wh. u it ha- - more than a lull allow

science, A'mlln r idei of Ills wa- - m v mi olbiay.
lo pi n o himself beyond reach by tin- Tin re cein I" be ncich use for
same means. Tin In confuted his mull'- ii this sort of weather, but,

to m h fii - had tele- - eordiag lo nil rep u tic b i ebal!
phones in lln ;r tabh'-. '

,;lv,Ts have thmn in nbuii Inm-o-

a wife I
' 'Hiir Far -- "aranlees

who of it a i.it --every purcha-e- sMuch of mv is, ,.f coui e,
...id il .its. Ifguarantees youasve, lent, w an Hut of

1,1 ,!": U,ll"'s ' ' 'the coiil-- I ... iv Iroelv -- iv that I am ( J'""
""convineel by .., f in.cy keen

obsciv, ni. mis that lie- wh'-s- upper Annie ami were on joying th. ir

car p:ojei - b; 'tis I'orw aid bath in the glorious sin f . it Old

ably ..no win. i citln r el ibb-- or . It began while t'n--

..I. I. .lining, iv ilil.g.'i.l. in the water, lunily Marled

Such would b,. t .0 ., ,a!ities indieil.-- l ade are you going f
l'nm hi- - ib: of at iing or giving at

to wh il pae; him. Ib-

is .piick lo b am, ea-- y to I r .in, pr o . le

hi-- hand and cu'iiu'i
lo do u Ii it - i .i ii of him on

mi.

On the otln r u in 1, the man xv'uo.e car
buttons bat k to hi- - head - is close p. the
skull ill its tip and po-t- ' ii.-- mngin,
cvinccsoppo-it- e ipialitios. lie is intract-
able, inattentive, h Ib s; h" is acciis- -

loun d to hear, it is true, but imt to mind

what In- I" allow people's iiml,
witty, w so, an tun. haul a iugs to g.i

y uii"!.si r .I. N.Mrilnl'ss, i.e'i a

man may be hnudh-il- by reason of hi-- ;

being uuoi'sei v.cit. A .;o...l nt my ex-

cel!.-'. t public .mts have 111 car-- ,

an I must habitually b- iiie'l rvcl ol

many thing-- , since so m .., un 01. if. irl

able alT - c'c ollip s :ocl 11; ;.- t h, in

that they . become ipiitc ini-- i r .I'l--

re lie y I" he. d ihcln ail.
The o ut I car - th r of the tur.

bilh I. iiuia- t ib'o man ; w ho break- - out
no isieii illy in an liginil vein, 1.11 win:
his hi. ,l:i- - nnd leu-- of urn ...
'fin- ar bounded in its sii't.iio.- in.i j'i
by a i'ii e line, is that of tin- 1,

aim ibb- la in. '. .1 r

IVhiilesale I'ois.i.iings.
The fn iin 1:1 y with whnh pmpi. woo

paitake of picnic iicinani I'm llnm.
s. Ivi s poisoned -- ug'gesis th.- th' on h it,

adiiiletatio.i bcii'g to a more
il.lllgi lulls cxln 111" til III r bilole. .i
most ,.f :hc-- e ir., , ,!, . ... ,

try win iv th" prim up, in ,t. ri..!...i wlm h

ice in iiiu - coi:,,..'un.b-i- r, mitin
pure it ini'.'h'. be W"ilh whih- to su!.
tin- - ll n u ings 111 Ihe loam to
critical analv-is- . '1 ,n put up in

eiliesasii :nl,-- , and tt l imt b- - hi

g il th v wen- I to be tb.-

cause i the wlm Ii are n

wilh sll hi'li .ple-i-
, y.

It is. will known f tail h,;
i, illy possible to in d.e auu'i tint
l! ivor out of .e of .,: 'm is k:nd .. and
it IM.IJ be t "ine 'i':pl ini ipl'-- eii'lil
fai tin-- ' r h - i,i 0.1 ihe 1:1 .: .1

made bv 'iiiiil ;'- pro- , Adult. -

lions have , one .... , oniamu l! n

clbirt should bespai.-- 1,1 disci or flu!

real cause ..f 'ie nuii'ioii. wi;.,:.s,,.
poisouin,'. which oe, 11. w h. I'..,. I is

car. Icssly p- - p.u t loi ir.;.- numb is ,,f

.people. O ie lie isliil prosecution
against a swindling manufacturer would
be worth millions to the ceiinlrv. -
Chi,::.!.' ll.r.i .l

It Matters linn lis Spelled.
Ollioo Hole ll ilea, yoll

missed ine dreadfully. Fin sure,

llllsy IMitor-Yi- 'S Mr. t.'lave-i-

"I'l.. t home from a lilt le trip lo the
Yosemile."

"All. indeed! Weil, I'm glad to see
you're back."

It sounded all right, but the bore
wondered whether th- - apostrophe was

f there or not. OtU.

vSljc l)atl)am WuoxbUccovb.

disappointment.

ADVERTISING
One stpiarc, one insertion- - 1.00
Olll' Sip. 'lie, tWII HIMTliolIti l.'tlt

One Miiiuv, one month -

1'Vr linger advertisements liberal cnr.

fillets V ill III' lllililt'.

A Simula Song.
"If nml I stand." lie- o t sai l,

' Tpccnyin iii'cuntaiu's distant crest,
An eatoh the solids from overhead,

Mv soul 110 more wou il sigh for rest."

lle stoo.i l)ioll th lonely li"inlit,

An I he ir.1 Ih- - sinking nf th- - splior.-- ;

llei aiiglit Ihe iniisie 111 ilslliglil.
Ami sent it ringing down the years.

put no lisi 'in.,1 to tlio strain
That eel lioni the

"A'.is!" be cried, my toil is vain.
Tun grand Ihe-- song- - for such lis

And thou ho soltly touched his lyre.
And a song o wild nnd swe t,

Uf blo.ibnj hop. and dead desire
And lo! the woi lil was at his bs-- l .

on. . ('. .WA'ttviV in (In' Curiviii.

HIMOIKIFS.

The grc it uooso of tho day - the mar-

riage knot.

"S novs tin- brca It'i of the man"- - hi'
vc .!.- -;-. '0,7'..;, I'r.-- i J'i; i.

N" ' Vl' f' 11 a'MU l"""r ,f ih"
law a -- a m u. whose wife know, lmw

"

W ay ni.-- i w !m . .m'l learn by

1" ri- in - like a lain -- i H ;' ha U an

n.

'; 1, ;;,m-- brain food, except ill in

lam-- - win n il dm n'l find anuhing In
intl.it'- w ith.

1111" lie n are like t.i.eU vol hav
poke them w ith a lick In fore tin y mike

biggo-- t jump.
T !. :e' v. rv llttl-- li.mge in nn n's

this year.'' i' iiiail.e'1 a t.iiloi as
-- ill. !1. t a b:ll.

The greatest mental that .1 in b'

make- - is when he hi I"
win ihei- to Kilt hi. Hi" or his inn
bre. la.

Tin- mule ha- - lac full allowance of

v. it bin- in the backbone. There are

Annie 'Alter my rubber-,- " .said

llmilv.

II S.'tllo.l the Business Thoroughly.
M.CoJ, when he came to Seolt collll -

t. witii lowork for a farmer named

Hill, wlm h.ei a vi ry harming daugh
Id Kami. 1. A j'.'ung iiiau whom Fiiriuer
I lilt had repeatedly dlivcn from tin:

place continued to cmuc around, paying
his addres-c- .. the .laughter, until
Anally the farmer, "f keeping
him away by any mihbr means, hired
Mel'01, lo thrash him every time he came

mar. Once or twice, or may be more,
the young in came, -- aw tin- girl, took
his ihi.ishing. and departed. li'lt

i lin ie the lid of Ibis soft of

thing. Mi Coy, n uining front town,
win re he had g as di a'ld e cort
for the daughter, approailn-- the fathei,
saj ing :

"We'l, Mr. Ilitt, I've settled this busi-

ness of that v.'iiu.; fellow's coming
around In ro I" sec Km."

"What do jou nn an?"

"I m.ati that be won't come any more,

an' you can bet "ii it."
"W hy. M you haven't kilb-- him,

have you:" the farmer, fearfully.
"N". H tter than that."
"What
"l'vi married Km."
'I he old fariiu r flew into n dieaitful

age, but McCoy had the gill, and there
wa- - ' g 'tt ing In r away from him, so

F iriiicr Ilitt, like a setisilile man. made

the most of it and gave his son a
,,.,,. of hmd. w hich he is now tilling.

while Km" minds th- - babies like a dntl-

fill wife. ('A .,.,,, y.
--

Me Asked Too Much of II.
Marvelous as is the toll phone, its util- -'

in ha- - undo it as coinuiou 11. grocers'
sugar, aid ill coiiscpicm e il does not get
Ihe ere lit il y s. I'eoplo

have c- wonder, and find them- -

s Ive- - uncoils. '., more

than the little iini-- can perform,

T. us w is the case of a well k.lnwil linlli
to. the oiler day w litn li Icph.ui ng lo
the lone anl about a certain pit of

"rk. He had the stone-jur-

' he wlhe . xacl shape of the slonc
th it had been ordered, and on recon inej
a ive answer h id pmiuplly replied,
"ll is t this way." draw ing the shape
iif the stone on the wall alongside of his

telephone. lb- looked silly when hedis-

cvoivd his mistake, nnd quickly told
the stone man he would call down and
tell him about tho stone. Uihotvlh Sun-.h- it

11, ,;iU.

rriiverh vs. I'roTcrh.
Father "1 wish, John, you onbl in

colilonti'd to seltlo down and live liko
other people, nnd not go roving all over
the eiuiniiy. Y'ou must remenibi r ihut
a 'rolling stone gathers no .' "

Son "True enough. Governor, but "a

netting hen nex'er yets fa'," Fret
J'rtm.


